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Highlights

• The estimates of average drinks
permonthsfromtheInternational
Alcohol Control (IAC) Studywere
significantlyhigherthanthosefrom
theCentreforAddictionandMental
Health (CAMH)Monitor (26.3 vs.
19.4).

• The typical drinking session at a
publicspecialeventorwhilecamp-
ing or staying at a cabin/cottage
approximatedabinge-drinkingses-
sion(5+formen,4+forwomen).

• Only8.3%ofrespondentswerein
favourofapolicyofincreasingthe
priceofalcohol.

• Thosewhohadpurchasedalcohol
inthepastsixmonthsfromagro-
cery store showed significantly
higherratesofover-drinking(53.5%
vs.40.54%)ascomparedtothose
whohadnot.

leading behavioural contributor to the
burdenofdiseaseglobally,andthesecond
leadingbehaviouralcontributorinCanada.3 
Alcoholisthelargestsinglecontributorto
motor vehicle fatalities and was associ-
atedwithone-thirdofmotorvehiclecolli-
sion fatalities in 2012, exceeding the
number of deaths from assault.4 In the
United States, about one-third of those
whodiebysuicidehavebeenshowntobe
alcohol positive at the time of death.5 
Excessiveuseofalcoholcausessecondary

Abstract

Introduction:Weconductedapilotassessmentofthefeasibilityof implementingthe
InternationalAlcoholControl(IAC)StudyinOntario,Canada,toallowforfuturecom-
parisonsontheimpactsofalcoholcontrolpolicieswithanumberofcountries.

Methods:TheIACStudyquestionnairewasadaptedforuseintheprovinceofOntario,
andasplit-sampleapproachwasusedtocollectdata.Datawerecollectedbycomputer-
assistedtelephoneinterviewingof500participants,withhalfthesampleeachanswer-
ingasubsetoftheadaptedIACStudysurvey.

Results:Justoverhalfofthesample(53.6%)reportedhighfrequencydrinking(oncea
week or more frequently), while 6.5% reported heavy typical occasion drinking
(8 drinksormorepersession).Self-reportedratesofalcohol-relatedharmsfromone’s
ownandothers’drinkingwererelativelylow.Attitudestowardsalcoholcontrolvaried.
Asubstantialmajoritysupportedmorepolicespotcheckstodetectdrinkinganddriv-
ing,while restrictionson thenumberofalcoholoutletsand increases in thepriceof
alcoholweregenerallyopposed.

Conclusion: This pilot study demonstrated that the IAC Study survey can be imple-
mented in Canada with some modifications. Future research should assess how to
improveparticipationratesandthefeasibilityofimplementingthelongitudinalaspect
oftheIACStudy.Thissurveyprovidesadditionalinsightintoalcohol-relatedbehaviours
andattitudestowardsalcoholcontrolpolicies,whichcanbeusedtodevelopappropri-
atepublichealthresponsesintheCanadiancontext.

Keywords: alcohol, policy, Canada, survey instrument, binge-drinking, International Alcohol 
Control Study, IAC Study

At thesametime,alcoholcausesorcon-
tributes to a largenumber of conditions,
diseases and injuries.2 According to the
GlobalBurdenofDiseaseStudy, in2016,
alcoholwasresponsibleforapproximately
350000disability-adjustedlifeyear(DALYs)
and3.9%ofall-causeDALYsinCanada.3 
In the same year, alcohol was the third

Introduction

ThemajorityofadultsinCanadaconsume
alcohol,1andtheproductionanddistribu-
tionofalcoholcreatesthousandsofjobs,
while governments derive significant tax
revenues from alcohol production and
sales.
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harm to others,6 including substantial
problems in families7 and in the work-
place,8andfrequentlyinvolvesaggression
and violence.9,10 Aggression is related to
both overall consumption and frequency
ofintoxication.11,12 

In Canada, burden related to alcohol in
terms of costs that include health care,
lawenforcementandlostproductivityhas
been estimated to be approximately
$14.7 billionannually.13InmostCanadian
provinces, estimates of these burdens
exceedrevenuescollectedbygovernments.14

Aneffectivepreventionstrategyrequiresa
combinationofpopulation-level interven-
tionsandmorefocusedinterventions.The
WorldHealthOrganizationhas identified
three“bestbuys” forcost-effectivealco-
hol policy interventions: tax increases,
restricted access to retailed alcohol and
bansonalcoholadvertising.15Otherpopu-
lation-level strategies include national/
provincial/territorial alcohol strategies,
alcoholpricingandtypeofalcoholcontrol
andretailingsystem.16 

Apopulation-levelperspectiveisessential
as the major burden of morbidity and
mortality fromalcohol is attributablenot
tothesmallproportionofthepopulation
thatexhibitdependenceonalcohol,butto
the large portion of the population con-
sidered to be “moderate” drinkers.17,18 
Population-level interventions tend to
avoid victim blaming and stigmatization
of those who are alcohol dependent or
regularly engage in high-risk drinking.19 
Other common interventions designed to
promotepopulationhealthincludedrink-
ing and driving countermeasures, server
interventions, and screening and brief
interventions.

While there is substantial evidence sup-
porting the effectiveness of population-
levelpoliciesandinterventions(e.g. studies
by Babor et al.20 and Anderson et al.21),
moreinformationisneededonthecausal
effects of policy on behaviour change.18  
The International Alcohol Control (IAC)
Studywas designed to address this gap.
The IAC Study measures the impact of
policy onbehaviours such as purchasing
and response to marketing to better
understandthecausalchainbetweenpol-
icy and alcohol consumption.18 The IAC
Study also examines and interprets the
impactofpoliciesthatareintroducedasa
package, as they tend to be.18 The IAC

study was modeled on the International
Tobacco Control study, which was simi-
larlydesignedtodeterminetheeffectsof
policychangesonchangesinbehaviour.22

TheIACStudydrawsontheWorldHealth
Organization’s (2010) Global Strategy to 
Reduce the Harmful Use of Alcohol23 and 
theinternationalanalysisofdrinkingpat-
terns, harm from alcohol and effective
interventionsbyBabor et al.20 aswell as
othersources.Themainrationaleforthe
IACStudywasthesubstantialglobalbur-
den of disease and injury from alcohol
andthepressingneedforeffectivepolicy
toreducetheburden.18 

TheIACStudyusesseveraldatasources.
These include a longitudinal survey of
individuals; a comprehensive literature
review drawing on key policy, strategy,
reporting and research documents; qual-
itative interviews with relevant stake-
holders; and routinely collected and
administrative data such as outlet loca-
tion, alcohol price and treatment loca-
tions.18 The IAC Study measures alcohol
consumptionusingawithin-locationbev-
erage-specific framework; this has been
shown to provide estimates of consump-
tion thatarecloser toalcoholsalesdata.
Respondents are asked about mutually
exclusivephysicallocations,typesofbev-
erageconsumedforanestimateofalcohol
content, number of drinks per location-
session to estimate total alcohol con-
sumed per drinking session and the
frequency of location-sessions for total
monthly consumption estimates.24 As of
December2017,therewereIACStudyini-
tiatives in 13 countries, including this
pilotstudyintheprovinceofOntario.25 

Results from IAC Study initiatives for a
numberofcountrieshavebeenpublished:
Australia,26 England and Scotland,27 New
Zealand28andtheRepublicofKorea.29Of
these countries, Canada’s social culture,
political structures, gross domestic prod-
uct(GDP)percapitaandalcoholpolicies
aresimilar tothoseofEngland,Australia
andNewZealand,thoughpercapitaalco-
holconsumptionislowerat8.9litresper
year(inEnglandthisis11.4L;inAustralia,
10.6L;andinNewZealand,10.7L).30The
researchdesignofalongitudinalsurveyof
drinkers, alongwithanalysisof thepol-
icy context, permits the examination of
changes over time within and between
jurisdictions.

While many organizations in Canada
monitor and report on alcohol use and
problems,1,31 there is no comprehensive
sourceofinformationondrinkingbehav-
iour and the factors that influence it.
Thus,theimportantinformationonlevels
of alcohol consumption in Canada and
alcohol-related problems of youth and
adult drinkers typically do not offer
insight into how and where alcohol is
consumed,howmuchisspentonalcohol
in various environments or other topics
salientfromapolicyperspective.

SeveralCanadianprovinceshaverecently
made, or are considering,major changes
to alcohol policies thatmay significantly
affect alcohol use and associated prac-
tices.Thesechangesincludetheintroduc-
tion of beer and wine sales in grocery
storesinOntario;32furtherprivatizationof
alcohol retailing in several provinces;33,34 
changes to pricing policies;35 and the
increase in sanctions for hazardous
alcohol-related behaviours (e.g. the pro-
vincialgovernmentofOntariointroducing
immediate penalties for a blood alcohol
concentration of 0.05 mg% when driv-
ing).36,37Theabilitytomonitortheimpact
of these changes to help us understand
themostappropriatewaystoreducealco-
hol-relatedharmsisoneofthekeybene-
fitsoftheIACstudy.21TheIACStudyhas
proven to be of substantial value in
informingalcoholpolicy inseveralcoun-
triesinrecentyears.24

In thispaper,wedescribeapilot assess-
ment of the feasibility of implementing
thesurveycomponentoftheIACStudyin
Ontario. This pilot assessment had three
mainpurposes:

• To adapt the IAC Study survey
instrument, which collects detailed
informationaboutdrinkingpractices
andcontexts,tocapturethehetero-
geneity of drinking in Canada,38 
while still providing data compara-
ble to other IAC Study surveys in
othercountries;

• Toadministertheadaptedsurveyin
a pilot sample of participants in
Ontario,Canada to test surveypro-
cedures;and

• Toprovideapreliminaryassessment
of what useful additional informa-
tion could be obtained from using
the IAC Study–based instrument
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compared with already available
information.

Methods

Survey design

The Canadian pilot of the IAC Study
implemented a modified version of the
New Zealand and Australian versions of
the IAC Study. 22 The investigating team
examined the original surveys and, after
runningasmall-scalepre-test,determined
that the full instrument would likely
requirewellover30minutes toadminis-
ter. A pilot questionnaire was designed,
with input from the research firm con-
ducting the surveys to ensure suitability
for a computer-assisted telephone survey
in Ontario. This questionnaire used a
split-sample strategy of questioningwith
two subsets of questions.This split-sam-
ple strategy also took into account the
need to conduct the pilot with finite
resources. Adaptations included adjust-
ments forCanadiandrinksizestandards,
volume of drinks and slang for drink
containers.

Theadaptedquestionnaireswereassessed
by the IAC Study principal investigators,
Drs. Sally Casswell and Tasia Huckle, to
ensure suitability as IAC Study instru-
ments. The final adapted Canadian ver-
sions, available from the authors on
request,wereusedinfieldtesting.

Alcohol variables

Threederivedvariablesrepresentingdrink-
ingpatternswerecalculatedaccording to
the method reported by Chaiyasong et
al.39 

“Highfrequencydrinking”referstoengag-
ing in drinking sessions once aweek or
more frequently, at any location, over a
six-month period. For the pilot study, a
drinkingsessionwasdefinedasanyocca-
sion duringwhich the respondent drank
anyamountofdrinkofat least4%alco-
holbyvolume.

“Typical occasion quantity” was defined
as theweightedmeanofstandarddrinks
consumed per session across locations,
taking into account location frequency.
High quantity per session drinking was
definedasdrinkingameanof8ormore
standarddrinksperoccasion.

Definitions for standard drink sizes in
terms of alcohol content vary across
jurisdictions, with Australian standards
containing less alcohol than Canadian
standards. In comparisons between the
resultsoftheChaiyasongetal.study39 and 
this pilot study, numbers reflect the
Australianstandarddrinksize.

All other descriptions reflect Canadian
standards(13.6gofpurealcohol).Several
variables related to risky drinking prac-
ticeswerealsoincluded.Binge-drinkingis
definedas5drinksormoreperdrinking
sessionformenand4drinksormoreper
sessionforwomen.Pre-drinkingrefersto
drinkingalcoholbeforegoingtoalocation
where drinking is also planned. Over-
drinking refers to consuming more alco-
holicdrinksthanplanned.

Data collection

Surveyparticipantshad tobepermanent
residents of Ontario; living in private
households (institutionalized populations
wereexcluded,as is typical in telephone
surveys,40because residents often do not
have access to a telephoneor appear on
landline lists); aged 18–65 years; able to
completethesurveyinEnglish;andhave
consumedatleastonealcoholicbeverage
in the past sixmonths. The planwas to
survey an equal number of male and
female respondents. The sample focused
oncurrentdrinkersasmostofthesurvey
is concerned with capturing drinking
behaviours.

Data were collected over a six-week
periodinthewinterof2017throughtele-
phonesurveysconductedbyFocalResearch.
Duethelimitedresourcesofthepilotproj-
ect, a sample of 500 participants was
sought.Participantsweredrawnfromtwo
primarysamples:asimplerandomsample
ofOntariohouseholdswith landline tele-
phones,andasampleofOntarioresidents
with only cellphones. A small number
were sampled from a research panel of
Ontario residents maintained by Focal
Researchtoachievethedesirednumberof
youngmen.

Atwo-tieredsamplingstrategywasused.
Householdswerefirstscreenedtoidentify
anyadultaged18–65years.Amongthese
households,abriefsurveywasconducted
tocompilearosterofeligibleadults,their
age and sex. Each consenting adult was
screened for alcohol consumption in the
past sixmonths,andoneof theseadults

wasrandomlyinvitedtoparticipateinthe
survey and randomly allocated to either
splitsample.

Abouthalfwaythroughdatacollection, it
becameclearthatthesimplerandomsam-
ple initially planned might not provide
enough younger ormale participants for
meaningful comparisons. A quota sam-
pling procedure was then introduced to
increase the number ofmen and partici-
pantsagedunder45years.

Of5381householdsinvitedtoparticipate,
1827 (34%) were successfully contacted
and agreed to participate. Of these,
1409 householdsweredisqualifiedbecause
they did not meet the inclusion criteria
(i.e.noalcoholwasconsumedinthepast
six months) and/or their sex and age
quotahadbeenreached(whichaccounted
for the largest number of disqualified
households).

Duetolowresponseratesinyoungerage
groups, more respondents were drawn
fromolderagecategories.Uponcomplet-
ing an interview, if the respondent said
that another eligible adult was in the
householdandtheyagreedtoparticipate,
that adult was randomly allocated to a
splitsampleandalsointerviewed.

An average of 1.03, 1.25 and 1 partici-
pantsperhouseholdwereinthecellphone
only,landlineandresearchpanelsamples,
respectively. A total of 500 participants
from418householdswereincludedinthis
pilot study, with 87, 387 and 26 partici-
pants from the cellphone only, landline
andresearchpanelsamples,respectively.

Data were cleaned and verified, with
rangesexaminedtoidentifyanyresponses
outsideofexpectedvaluesandensurethat
the study dataset included valid and
meaningful responses. Data analysis and
reporting of preliminary results were
designed to address the three principle
goals of the research. Results were
weightedby age, sex andhighest educa-
tionalattainment,estimatedbasedonthe
resultsofthe2016censusdataforOntario.
Allanalyseswereconductedusingstatisti-
calpackageSPSSversion22forWindows
(IBMCorp.,Armonk,NY,USA).

This project received research ethics
approval from the Centre for Addiction
and Mental Health (CAMH) REB certifi-
cate#114/2016.
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Results

Consistent with the sampling approach,
theparticipating samplewasevenly split
betweenmenandwomen(Table1).The
largestproportionofrespondents(30.8%)
was aged between 45 and 54 years, fol-
lowed by those 55 and above (28.6%).
Thesmallestproportionwasmadeupthe
youngestrespondentsaged18to24(8.4%),
followedbythoseaged25to34(13.6%).
Theseproportionsdifferfromcensusdata,
particularly in the overrepresentation of
adultsaged45to54years(18.5%inthe
census).41 

Mostrespondentsweremarried(76.6%);
borninCanada;notofIndigenousethnic-
ity (83.4%); and employed for wages
(62.8%).Mostrespondentswerelivingin
a household with no children under the
ageof 18 (56.1%;datanot shown).The
mean(SD)numberofhouseholdresidents
was3.1(1.4).Mostofthesamplereported
completingeithercollege(28.2%)oruni-
versity (24.6%), while 13.8% reported
some college or university and 5.6%
reported a trade certificate. The propor-
tionofthecurrentsamplewhohadcom-
pleted some postsecondary training or
education (71.2%)was high in compari-
son to the 2016 census for Ontario
(65.2%).42 Total family incomes were
high,withnearlyhalfofthoseresponding
(46.1%) reporting an annual family
income of $100 000 or more, a higher
medianincomethanreportedbyStatistics
Canada($86081).43

TheIACStudyproceduresresultinhigher
consumptionestimates,intermsofmean
drinks per month, than those seen in a
well-regardedsurveyoftheadultpopula-
tion inOntario, the 2016CAMHMonitor
survey (Table 2). The CAMH Monitor
obtained its estimates using a typical
quantity–frequency method.44 Among
female drinkers, IAC Study procedures
resulted in an estimate of number of
drinks consumed per month that was
3.12% higher than the CAMH Monitor
survey estimate (statistically nonsignifi-
cant). Among male drinkers, IAC Study
procedures resulted in a 10.13% higher
estimate of number of drinks consumed
permonth(t = 2.707,p < .001). In the
total population of drinkers, IAC Study
procedures resulted in an 6.89% higher
estimate of monthly number of drinks
consumed,which is shown tosignificant
in a two-tailed impendent samples t-test 
(t = 3.175,p = .002).

TABLE 1 
Demographic characteristics of the combined sample (N = 500)

Characteristic Number, n Proportion, %

Sex

Female 248 49.6

Male 252 50.4

Age (years)

19–24 42 8.4

25–34 68 13.6

35–44 93 18.6

45–54 154 30.8

55–65 143 28.6

Relationship status

Married/long-term relationship 383 76.6

Single 74 14.8

Separated/divorced/widowed 41 8.2

Refused to answer —s —s

Highest educational qualification

High school or less 75 15.0

Trade certificate 28 5.6

Non-trade certificate 8 1.6

Some college or university 69 13.8

College diploma 141 28.2

Bachelor’s degree 123 24.6

Graduate or professional degree 56 11.2

Household income (if others in household) per year, $

<20 000 12 2.7

20 000–39 999 23 4.6

40 000–59 999 39 8.8

60 000–79 999 48 10.7

80 000–99 999 43 9.7

≥100 000 206 46.1

Refused 50 11.2

Unsure 26 58.0

Missing (n = 53) — —

Born in Canada

No 62 12.4

Indigenous ethnicity

No 417 83.4

Yes 21 4.2

Employment (multiple response allowed)

Student 30 6.0

Employed for wages 314 62.8

Self-employed 81 16.2

Unemployed 15 3.0

Sick or on disability benefits 22 4.4

Retired 58 11.6

Parent / caregiver / doing unpaid work at home 28 5.6

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.
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TABLE 2 
Comparison of average number of drinks per month reported by Ontario drinkers,  

IAC Study sample 1 (n = 255) method and CAMH Monitor Survey

Consumption Average drinks per month (n) Valid respondents (n) SD

Females

IAC Study 15.2 124 20.2

CAMH Monitor 12.1 1179 19.7

Males

IAC Study 36.8* 131 45.9

CAMH Monitor 26.6 1193 40.1

Total

IAC Study 26.3* 255 37.3

CAMH Monitor 19.4 2372 32.4

Abbreviations: CAMH, Centre for Addiction and Mental Health; IAC, International Alcohol Control; SD, standard deviation.
* Significantly higher than value obtained by the CAMH Monitor, p < .05 (t-test).

The mean number of drinks consumed
per drinking session varied substantially
across drinking locations (Table 3). At
1.27 (0.51) and 1.70 (1.38), respectively,
the fewest mean (SD) number of drinks
peroccasionwerereportedfordrinkingat
workorrestaurants.At3.09(2.23),about
twice asmany drinks per occasionwere
consumed when drinking at home. The
average number of drinks per occasion
was 6.12 (5.84)when drinking at a cot-
tage/cabin or while camping and 4.24
(3.01)atpublic special events, indicative
ofbinge-drinking.

Approximately53.6%oftheOntariopilot
study sample reported high frequency
drinking,definedasengaging inadrink-
ingsessiononceaweekormorefrequently
at all locations over a six-month period,

TABLE 3 
Mean number of drinks consumed per drinking session in  

Ontario by location (Sample 1, n = 248)

Drinking location
Number of drinks

Mean (n) Valid (n) SD Maximum Minimum

Home 3.09 234 2.62 15.75 0.44

Someone else’s home 3.10 196 2.64 15.12 0.63

Workplace 1.27 7 0.51 2.00 0.70

Cottage/cabin or camping 6.12 39 5.84 36.68 0.63

Unlicensed public spaces 4.00 26 2.95 10.40 1.00

Pubs/bars/hotels 2.72 143 2.32 15.02 0.70

Restaurants 1.70 165 1.38 8.00 0.00

Other public licensed spaces 2.29 52 2.39 15.75 0.69

Public special events 3.09 22 2.23 10.80 0.69

Private special events 4.24 73 3.01 16.00 0.70

Private clubs 3.30 23 3.65 15.75 0.70

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

while6.5%ofparticipantsdrankonaver-
age8ormoredrinksperdrinkingsession
(Table4).TheOntariopilotstudyresults
are somewhat lower than those of
England, Scotland and New Zealand for
highfrequencydrinking,andmuchlower
thanallothercountries forheavy typical
occasion. Data from the WHO Global 
Status Report on Alcohol and Health 2018 
indicatethattotalpercapitaalcoholcon-
sumption for Canada is somewhat lower
than for England, Scotland and New
Zealand, consistentwith the survey data
wepresenthere.30

When asked if they or anyone else had
beeninjuredasaresultoftheirdrinking,
91.2%saidthishadneverhappenedand
7.5%saidithadhappenedbutnotinthe
pastsixmonths(Table5).Whenaskedifa

relative,friend,doctororotherhealthcare
worker had been concerned about their
drinkingorhadsuggestedtheycutdown,
92.4%said that thishadneverhappened
tothem,5.3%saidthatthishadhappened
butnot in thepast sixmonthsand2.2%
saidthatthishadhappenedinthepastsix
months.Whenaskediftheyhadeverbeen
involved with police as a result of their
drinking, 98.1% said that this had never
happenedtothem.

When asked about getting injured as a
resultof someoneelse’sdrinking,86.4%
said that this had never happened to
them,10.3%saidthatthishadhappened
butnotinthepastsixmonthsand3.3%
saidthatthishadhappenedinthepastsix
months(Table5).Whenaskediftheyhad
everexperiencedothernegativeeffectson
their livesasaresultofothers’drinking,
63.3%saidthatthishadneverhappened
to them, 25.6% said that this had hap-
penedbutnotinthepastsixmonthsand
11.2%saidthatthishadhappenedinthe
pastsixmonths.

Whenaskediftheysupportedrestrictions
onthenumberofalcoholoutlets,thelarg-
est proportion of participants (44.2%)
opposed or strongly opposed them such
restrictions,whilethenextlargestpropor-
tion(30.5%)neithersupportednoropposed
them(Table6).Abouthalfoftherespon-
dents(51.6%)stronglyopposedandabout
one-quarter(26.3%)opposedanincrease
in thepriceof alcohol.While the largest
proportion of respondents neither sup-
portednoropposedrestrictionsonalcohol
advertising (35.0%), 31.0% supported
and 5.9% strongly supported advertising
restrictions.Thelargestproportion(41.4%)
opposedand20.6%stronglyopposedear-
lierclosingtimesforbuyingalcohol,while
24.6%neithersupportednoropposedthis.
Ofnote,almosttwo-thirdsofrespondents
(64.2%) strongly supported more police
spot checks to detect drinking and
driving.

Apolicychangeatthetimeofthesurvey
was the introduction of the sale of beer
and wine in large grocery stores in
Ontario; this began in 2015.45 Among
thosewho had purchased alcohol in the
previoussixmonths,therewaslittlevaria-
tionbyageorsexbetweenthosewhohad
andthosewhohadnotpurchasedalcohol
atalargegrocerystore(Table7).However,
the rate of over-drinking was higher
amongthosewhohadpurchasedalcohol
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from a large grocery store than among
thosewhohadnot(53%vs.40%,respec-
tively;p=.039),whiletherewasnosta-
tistically significant difference in the
prevalence of binge-drinking (62.13%
vs. 58.75%, respectively; statistically
nonsignificant).

Discussion

Thepurposeofthisstudywastopilotthe
IACStudyinstrument inCanadainorder
to(1)adapt the IACStudy instrument to
theCanadiancontext;(2)pilotthesurvey
toolinasampleofparticipantsinOntario;
and(3)provideapreliminaryassessment
of the information that can be gathered
from the IAC Study–based instrument
comparedwiththedatacollectedbyother
IACStudysites.

Therewere challenges and opportunities
inadaptingtheoriginalIACStudyinstru-
ment for use in Canada. A number of
terms used in New Zealand for types of
alcohol beverages and beverage sizes
neededtobeadapted.Also,typicaldrink-
ing occasions differed between the two
countries. For example, theOntario sam-
ple showed far fewer heavier typical
drinkingoccasions,as shown inTable 4.
Beforetheinstrumentwasreadyforusein
Ontario, the specific terminology related
tobeverages,sizesanddrinkinglocations
needed rewording, with care taken to
avoidalteringtheessentialmeaning.

Thedecisiontouseasplit-sampleapproach
wasapragmaticoneasitallowedallmain
survey dimensions to be pilotedwithout
imposing a time burden on respondents.
The final average length for Sample 1
was 27.2minutes and for Sample 2was
30.4 minutes.Theseadjustmentsdemon-
strate that, with some reasonably small
methodological modifications, the IAC
Study instrument can be applied to the
Ontariopopulation.

TheIACStudymethodofcollectinginfor-
mationonalcoholconsumptionbasedon
informationsessionlocation,typeofdrink
andnumberofdrinkspersessionresults
inhigherestimatesofconsumption.46The
IAC Study method of calculating con-
sumption resulted in 35.6% higher esti-
mates of average monthly consumption
forthetotalsamplecomparedtothestan-
dard quantity–frequencymethod used in
the well-regarded CAMHMonitor survey
oftheOntarioadultpopulation.44

TABLE 4 
Cross-jurisdictional comparison of prevalence of drinking behaviours ranked by per capita 

consumption per year in litres of pure ethanol (Sample 1, n = 243)

Country
Drinking behaviour

High frequencya Heavier typical occasiona Per capita consumptionb

England 77.8 10.0 11.4c

Scotland 74.7 13.8 11.4c

New Zealand 75.3 10.2 10.7

Australia 71.0 12.2 10.6

Saint Kitts and Nevis 67.3 15.6 9.4

South Africa 49.1 53.6 9.3

Ontario (Canada) 53.6 6.5 8.9d

Viet Nam 59.3 13.1 8.3

Thailand 41.0 10.3 8.3

Mongolia 16.0 14.5 7.4

a Source: Chaiyasong et al.39

b Source: World Health Organization.30

c Total consumption is for the United Kingdom.
d Total consumption is for all of Canada.

TABLE 5 
Harms and negative consequences experienced as a result of own or someone else’s drinking 

in the past six months (Sample 2, n = 249)

Consequence
Number of respondents

n % 95% confidence limits (%)

You or someone else injured as the result of your drinking?

Never 227 91.2 87.16–94.22

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 19 7.5 4.82–11.42

Yes, during the last 6 months —s —s —

Relative, friend or a doctor or other health worker concerned about your drinking or suggested you cut 
down? 

Never 230 92.4 88.58–95.18

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 13 5.3 2.96–8.52

Yes, during the last 6 months 6 2.2 1.01–4.90

Involvement with police due to own drinking 

No 243 98.1 95.64–99.23

Yes 5 1.9 0.77–4.36

Not stated —s —s —

Injured as a result of someone else’s drinking 

Never 215 86.4 81.67–90.18

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 26 10.3 7.10–14.69

Yes, during the last 6 months 8 3.3 1.53–5.97

Any other negative effects on your life as a result of someone else’s drinking 

Never 157 63.3 56.93–68.87

Yes, but not in the last 6 months 64 25.6 20.58–31.39

Yes, during the last 6 months 28 11.2 7.77–15.61

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.
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important additional value to efforts to
understand and address harmful alcohol
consumption.

The ability of the IAC Studymethods to
detect a higher level of consumption in
Ontariodemonstratesconsistencybetween
the pilot study and existing research on
theIACandsupportstheappropriateness
ofitsuseinOntario.

Other results point to the importance of
collecting the more comprehensive and
nuanceddataonalcoholusethatisavail-
ablewith the IAC Study instrument. For
example,heavyepisodicorbinge-drinking
iswidelyrecognizedasahazardousform
of drinking, in part because on binge
occasionsindividualsaremorelikelytobe
intoxicated and experience injuries, get
into fights, drive while impaired and so
on.Dataonwherebinge-drinkingoccurs
aresparse,and there isacommonbelief
thatbinge-drinkingoccasions iscommon
inbars.48However,weobserved that the
average number of drinks per drinking
occasionwas relatively low inbars com-
paredwithotherlocations.Thismaypoint
to the success of efforts in the past few
yearstocontrolheavyorexcessivedrink-
inginbars,tavernsandpubs.49 

Of particular interest, we found that the
averageortypicaldrinkingoccasionwhen
stayingatacottage/cabinorcampingand
at public special events is equivalent to
binge-drinking.Thismaybeinfluencedby
the relative isolation and control over
such events, which might lower the
chances for drinking at several locations
inthesameday,forexample,pre-drinking
beforegoingtoabar.Identifyinglocations
where heavy or binge-drinking are most
commonmayhelp informmoreeffective
preventionefforts.

Comparedtootherjurisdictionsthathave
usedtheIACStudydesign,highfrequency
drinking and high quantities in typical
drinking occasions are relatively low in
this pilot study. According to the WHO
Global Status Report on Alcohol and 
Health 2018, Canada does have lower
drinkingratesthanmanyofthecompara-
torsused.30 

Despiteemployingseveralsamplingstrat-
egies to try to increase the number of
younger adult respondents, this pilot
studyhadadisproportionatelylargenum-
ber of adults aged over 45. This likely

TABLE 6 
Attitudes related to possible alcohol policies (Sample 1, n = 247)

Possible alcohol policy
Number of respondents

n % Confidence limits (%)

Restrictions on the number of alcohol outlet

Strongly oppose 22 8.3 5.5–12.3

Oppose 93 35.9 30.0–41.6

Neither support nor oppose 79 30.5 24.9–36.0

Support 51 19.5 15.1–24.7

Strongly support 14 5.5 3.1–8.6

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

An increase in the price of alcohol

Strongly oppose 134 51.6 45.3–57.4

Oppose 69 26.3 21.4–32.0

Neither support nor oppose 33 12.7 9.0–17.1

Support 13 4.8 2.8–8.1

Strongly support 9 3.5 1.7–6.2

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

Restrictions on alcohol advertising and promotion

Strongly oppose 17 6.6 4.0–10.0

Oppose 53 20.4 15.8–25.5

Neither support nor oppose 91 35.0 29.3–40.8

Support 81 31.0 25.7–36.8

Strongly support 15 5.9 3.40–9.07

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

Earlier closing times for buying alcohol

Strongly oppose 54 20.6 16.1–25.9

Oppose 108 41.4 35.5–47.4

Neither support nor oppose 64 24.6 19.6–30.0

Support 22 8.5 5.5–12.3

Strongly support 12 4.7 2.5–7.7

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

More police spot checks to detect drinking and driving

Strongly oppose 8 3.1 1.5–5.7

Oppose 12 4.5 2.5–7.7

Neither support nor oppose 20 7.8 4.9–11.4

Support 51 19.5 15.1–24.7

Strongly support 167 64.2 58.0–69.6

Don’t know/refused —s —s —

s Counts of 5 or less were suppressed.

It has long been recognized that survey-
based measures of alcohol consumption
substantially underestimate population
alcohol consumption, as reflected by per
capita consumption measures based on
alcohol sales data.47 Thus, while survey-
based measures of alcohol use provide

usefulandvaluableindicatorsofharmful
drinking,theirunderestimationofpopula-
tionalcoholconsumptionleadtoconcerns
abouttheirutilityforhealthplanningand
policy purposes. 47 Survey methods, like
the IAC Study, that account for some
of the “missing” alcohol may provide
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resulted in underestimating heavy drink-
ing as binge-drinking tends to be more
common in younger age groups in
Ontario.50 Despite this possible bias, the
relativedrinkingpatternsofOntariansthis
pilot studydeterminedwereproportional
tothefindingsofothercurrentsourcesof
information on drinking behaviour pat-
terns.30Thatthestudydataareinlinewith
comparisons between Canada and other
countries30alsoindicatestheappropriate-
nessoftheIACStudyforuseinCanada.

Only about 8%of respondents said they
hadpersonallyexperiencedharmorother
problems linkedwith their owndrinking
(Table5).However,nearly14%reported
beinginjuredasaresultofothers’drink-
ing,andabout37%reportedexperiencing
negative effects as a result of someone
else’sdrinking.Thelatter issubstantially
higher than that reported in surveys of
Ontarioin20066althoughthe2006survey

included non-drinkers, who may be less
likely to have experienced harm from
others.51

Implementation of the IAC Study in
Canada would expand the collection of
important data on Canadians’ attitudes
towards alcohol policy. The findings on
attitudesonfivealcoholpolicies(Table6)
show some support for effective policies
butrejectionofothersthatarealsoknown
tobeveryeffective,suchasalcoholpric-
ing.2,52,53Theproportionrangedfrom84%
supporting police spot checks to detect
drinkinganddriving,toonly8%support-
ing an increase in the price of alcohol.
However, it isnoteworthy that37%sup-
ported restrictions on alcohol advertising
andpromotion.Thesefindingsaregener-
ally in linewithprevious research focus-
ing on Ontario adults,54 and at least
partially supportaclaimbyRoometal.2 

that popular policies are largely ineffec-
tive,andeffectivepoliciesareunpopular.

The pilot studywas also able to capture
information on a relatively recent policy
changeinOntario,thesaleofbeerofand
wine in grocery stores. Though grocery
storepurchasingshowednodifferencein
sexandage,therewasasignificantdiffer-
enceinrateofover-drinkingwithgrocery
storepurchasersdrinkingmorethanthey
had planned in a drinking session more
often. Though the differences in pre-
drinking,plannedintoxicationandbinge-
drinking were not significant, they were
fairlylargeandwouldlikelyshowsignifi-
cance inasamplewithgreater statistical
power.

More frequent risky drinking practices
among grocery store purchasers has
important implications for policy deci-
sionswhenconsideredthroughthelensof
the total consumptionmodel of alcohol-
related harm. This model holds that an
increase in the accessibility of alcohol is
associated with an increase in the con-
sumption,which in turn, is stronglypre-
dictive of the extent of alcohol-related
harms.55Theassociationofover-drinking
withgrocery storepurchasing inparticu-
larsuggeststhattheintroductionofalco-
holpurchasing ingrocerystorespresents
a risk to population health. It should be
noted that the direction of this relation-
ship is not discernible given the current
cross-sectional design. In order to deter-
mine whether availability increases the
risk of harmful drinking practices or
whether those who engage in riskier
drinkingpracticesarelikelytobuyalcohol
atanylocation(includinggrocerystores)
more frequently, longitudinal analysis of
drinkingpatternsisnecessary.Implemen-
tation of the longitudinal component of
the IACStudywouldmakesuchadeter-
minationpossible.

Limitations

An important featureof the IACStudy is
its longitudinal design,which allows the
trackingofchangingdrinkingbehaviours
across policy changes, but longitudinal
data collectionwas outside the scope of
the current pilot project. The results of
thispilotsuggestthatimplementingalon-
gitudinal design would be a necessary
next step in implementing the IACStudy
in Canada. However, as is the trend in
muchsurveyresearch,lowresponserates
continuetobeachallenge.Futureresearch

TABLE 7 
Comparison of risky drinking behaviours between those who had and had not bought 

alcohol at a grocery store in the past six months (Samples 1 + 2)

Parameter

Number of respondents

χ2 test p
Did not buy at a 

grocery store
Bought at a 

grocery store

Count % Count %

Sex (n = 398) 0.592 .442

Female 193 48.6 40 53.2

Male 205 51.5 35 46.8

Age category (n = 398) 3.214 .523

18–24 years 49 12.2 7 9.9

25–34 years 57 14.4 15 19.6

35–44 years 55 13.8 13 16.9

45–54 years 73 18.4 10 12.9

55+ years 164 41.2 31 40.8

Pre-drinking (n = 397) 5.364 .021

No 286 72.0 44 58.8

Yes 111 28.0 31 41.2

Over-drinking (n = 395) 4.242 .039

No 235 59.5 35 46.5

Yes 160 40.5 40 53.5

Planned drunk (n = 398) 0.364 .546

No 296 74.3 54 71.3

Yes 102 25.7 22 28.8

Binge-drinking (5+ drinks per occasion) (n = 399) 0.325 .569

No 151 37.9 31 41.3

Yes 248 62.1 44 58.8
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should consider methods for increasing
participation rates, such as provision of
incentiveswhilereducingthepotentialfor
biasinparticipation.

Another important limitation of this cur-
rentstudywasthelimitedrepresentative-
ness of the sample. Quota sampling and
inclusion of a cellphone sampling frame
were implemented in order to bring the
agedistributionclosertotheageprofileof
Ontarioadults.However, thesamplewas
not reflective of the age distribution of
Ontario, with adults over the age of 45
overrepresented. Weighting procedures
wereusedtohelpreducetheeffectofthis
bias, but the limitations of the sample
should still be kept inmindwhen inter-
pretingthestudyresults.

A small degreeof clusteringwaspresent
in our sample, with 500 participants
drawnfrom418households.Ouranalyses
didnotaccountfortheclusterednatureof
thesample,andvariancemaybeunderes-
timateddue to this.This relatively small
samplealsomeansthatthecurrentanaly-
sesarelikelytobeunderpowered.

The survey design also relied on self-
reporting of drinking and purchasing
behaviours, the experience of harm and
attitudes on policy. As such, findings in
this study may reflect recall or social
desirability bias on part of survey
respondents.

Conclusion

Theresultsofthispilotstudysuggestthat
the IACStudy canbe feasibly applied in
theCanadiancontext.TheIACStudyrep-
resents an important opportunity to
improve the quality of information on
drinkingbehavioursinOntarioandother
Canadian jurisdictions at a time when
recent,ongoingandsuggestedchangesin
alcoholpolicymayincreasedrinkingand
drinking-related harms. Improved meth-
ods for identifying harmful drinking pat-
terns,attitudestowardsalcoholpolicyand
negativeconsequencesofdrinkingalcohol
plustheabilitytocomparethesefindings
with those in other countries will likely
improvepreventionoftheseharms.

Despite the potential value of the IAC
StudyinCanada, thepilotalso identified
potentialproblemsinthelengthofsurvey
administration,difficultiesinobtainingan
appropriatesampleandthelimitedinsight

ofacross-sectionalpilotforalongitudinal
study.
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